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GE OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY

ARCHANIA GIVES OPEN
MEETING AND ENTERTAINS LARGE
AUDIENCE

29, 1913

TR> O •

PHILANTHROPIC CLUB
GAME OF SERIES WITH
HAS GOOD MEETING
ARMORY TEAM IS CLOSE

SECOND

Dr. Morris Lectures on Social Con

LIGHT TEAMS WIN
HIGH
GRADE PROGRAM
SUPPLEMEN ED BY PRE
SENTATION OF DEBATE
PRIZE

The open meetings of literary so
cieties shoul 1 reveal t the public the
character f th-? work done n the
ordinary vekly meetings.. The pro

No. 15

CO.

M.,

BUT

OVER teams likewis ? indulged in but little
COLLEGE team work, but every one seered to

tract.—New Members Elected.

be playing hard. One feature by
The Philo ophy Club met at the
which the Pac fic team lost out, was
in the matter of sh oting fre- goals. home of Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Morris
"These fellows here never could on Monday evening. President E. C. '
The Pacilic bask tball 'earns broke throw free throws."
(Quotation Talb'tt call d the meeting to order
even on a double-header with tin- from aspeech by P. R.) With no j a n d P r e s i d ed over a brief business
two Armory teams a week from tin's slams at the gent's former veracity. ! s e s s i o n i n which it was decided that
evening. The Pacific 145 pound this happens to be pretty much the *' l e c ' u ' 3 m a ' < e a study of President
team easily outclassed the Co. M truth, for had they thrown but a few Guth's b ok, "Revelation and Its
team 5 — 2 wh le the varsity was in more of the penalties in the first Record." Several new members were
turn beaten by th Co. B team 30—27. half, the large lead of "B" would recommended and elected to mem-

FIVE YIELD to CO. B.

gram presented by Archania last Fri
The firs game was the mere have been greatly diminished, as it b e r s h i P- M r s - Guth and Miss Barr
day evening showed not only talent
but the results of constant training scientific of the two, for here was rn was "B" lead by 9 points at the end W e r e m a d e h ~ n o r a r y members of the
in such wo k. The ancient proverbs, exhibiti n of real basketball by both of the first Ir If. But by a hurst o 1 c ' u l x
T h e c h e f f e a t u "e of
he evening
used as quotations, wtr - modenized t e " m s > al'hough not at all points of speed, in wh'ch Pacific partly re
w
a
s a r e s u r n e by Prof. Morris of his
and
rrade up-'o da e
by
sot the game. So e very clever work deemed herself, for she came withvery cleve- word changes. The mu by the forwards, Shafer and Peter in 5 points of winning in the second p a p e r o n The Social Contract" prepared for and read at philosophical
sical nu nbe s were of very high son, netted most of the Pacific half.
unions
of the University of Califor
character, and not only showed i -- points, while probably McElhatton
The third and deciding game be
nia,
Nov
22, 1912. Dr. Morris href •
dividual abi it , but an attempt to of "M" was responsible for the big- tween these two teams will be playei
outlined
the
principles underlying the
doevel p (he whol - society along gest part of the c'a - age done by his Saturda y in the gym, so everyone
social
contract
idea as espoused by
his line. The chorus, lead by Mr. team. Co Id the guards but bring! should be ' ut to see the contest.
such
men
as
Hobbs,
Hooker, Spin
Clark, gave "Loch Lomond" as the their work up to the standard of the Line-up :
oza,
Locke
and
Roussean,
showing
first n'-mber on the program, and forwards, th > Pacific 145 pound team
Varsity—L. Shafer, G; Kng,
that the central i ea of their svstem.
the rendering of the selection well would be one to bring home the Brueck. C; Ham, P: Brandstad, F:
as far as the Sta e is concerned, is
Withrow, F.
deserved tjie aoplau e accorded it. bacon every game.
that rright makes right. They con
The secord game was a hard
"B"—Rus el, G; Berger, G; Ir.vi .
The number g'ven by the quartet
sidered the sat; an organization to
and the two solos, one by Mr. Scoble fought one from sta.t o fin'sh, espc- C; Halfey, F; Van Dalsen, F.
"ss' c t me to live togethr, ard is ef
145-Pcund Team—H. Shafer, F:
and the other by Mr. Clark, were c : ally at the finish. At first the "B"
fective only in t far as it : able b
carefully prepared and well received. men started rough'ng it, which im- Peterson, F; Ball, C; McChesney, G;
power and force to bring about
It is in the l te ary lines, however, mediately put the Varsity at a •'> Wi gins, G; Cowan, F; Winters, G.
amicable con i ions or those
v
"M"—Heinsrn, F; Graul, F; Mcthat the real test for a literary so advarta e, handicapped as they were
erned. Cons que'tly, essential prin
ciety comes, and the quality of these by the canvas on the floor. Bo h Elhatton, C; Mahoney, G; Van Da ciples of 'heir ystem were th; t
numbers reached a very high stand teams missed many baskets, and both sen, G; Buzzo, F.
law to be ef'e'tive —"ti5t be v scnted
ard. The selection given by M~.
to by tho e governed, and the right
•Peters-n from "Bill Nye," was the lively debate on an up-to-date ques- NARANJADO TAG DAY FRIDAY,
of a state to tile onsi ted only in
sort cf reading that always trkes non, "Resolved that t is n-w ex
JANUARY 31.
its power to rul . Dr. Morr ; showed
well. Mr. Winters attacked, in his pedient for the rations of th world
j the error f the system and suggest
discussion, ihe tine-honored custor, to reduce their armaments to a poed what he c nsidered a solution f >"
Next Friday will be Naranjado Tag
ir- our literary societ'es of giving im- lice footing, and to settle all ' ISthe errors rvol ed. The tenets of
promptus. A1 h ugh all present did putes through a system of interna- Day, when every student will be asked Socialism and Capitalism as repre
not agree with his argu ent in every tional peace. The affirmative won to subscribe for the 1913 annual. The sented n
ur pres nt system were
price this year is $1.C0, fifty cents pa) particular, they will agree that he J the decision by th fraction of a perouched upon in discussing the place
able upon subscription and the balance
spoke easily and logically.
Mr | cent Then as a delightful surprise,
of personal liberty in the soical con
upon
publication. It is urged that ali |
Learned's recitation was very success- Prof. M rri; pre ented to the c tutract.
who intend to buy this year's book sub .
ful, even in the pauses. The paper dent body a ' eau iful cup donated : s
The meeting adjourned at an early
scribe
at once so that the manager may I
by Mr. McNeal was the hit of the an impetus to deba irg in the schoo 1
hour on acc unt cf stu lies. Light
know at once how many books to have j
evening. When the very weighty by the President of Archania, Mr.
refreshme ts were erved by Mrs.
printed. So if you want one you must
suhjec', "Science," was announced, Ccll'ver. In the social h'ur f llowMorris.
make that fact known on Friday.
the faces of the audience took on a ,* n g the members showed themselves
Ten football players died as the re
sult of injur es during the past sea-

bored expression but, if they had de-' successful hosts and gave every one
died to take a nap, it didn't take
them long to change

a

pleasant evening,

their minds. ^

The whole essa> was as unique and ^
original as anything + hat has be n

Princeto • is plai ning for the con-

'

g e n e r a ] theme of the lectures
costing struction of a new football stadiu n j
to
cost
$300,000.
It
will
have
a
seatj|]
deal
with "The College Man's
w
given on the campus for many a $500,000 is to b e erected for the stu
Attitude
Toward
Christianity."
ing capacity of 50.000.
day. The program closed with a dents at the University of Illinois.
A Y. M. C. A.

building

1
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Published by the Students of
THE COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC

GUY M. COX, '14.

Pacifi' st dents desire a room exclus'vel • for Y. M. C. A. purposes.
We need "re, *he question is shall
we have ; t.
Sever 1 days ago a few students
talked the ma'ter

Editor-in-Chief.

SPRING AND SUMMER
SPORTING GOODS
NOW ON DISPLAY.

Dees

CAROL K. KING, '14—Athletic Editor this not seem reasonable? How long
PETER RUEF, ' 1 5 . . . Exchange Editor

would a fanrl" ex st without a home:
We note with Measure the enthu

Assistants

DON. RICHARDS, '14,
CHARLES STEPHENS, '14,
siastic and progressive work
MISS MATTIE GINGRICH, '13,
MISS CHRISTINE WALTHER many st te universities in
MIS MYRTLE SHAFER, '13
their Y. M. C. A's.
CHARLES EVERETT, '16.

The University

of

f the
aiding

Illinois is to

have a build in"' - osting $509,°00
Subscription: the year, 50c; sem
the Y. M. C. A All the eastern uniester, 25c. Payable in advance.
vers'ties
boost this organization
Student body dues entitles all stu
Stanford
hps
a splendid equipment.
dents to the paper. An extra sub
scription will secure a copy mailed California and the U. S. C. have go~d
without further charge to any ad equipments. Pacif'c is going to have
dress.
one scon. We are • ptimistic. it
Entered at the San Jose, Cal., post
office as second-class matter.
Wednesday, fanuary 29, 1913

must be so
Where ' ould ~o ey Vtter be in
vested than in an mganzation that
stands for the best in manhoml: that
seeks to sho -- young men how to
have life m re abundantly: that at
temps to have
he Christian ideal

EDITORIAL.

r alized n '-oung men.
Boost for a Y. M. C. A. center and

A new inducement for debating in for a Urge and effective body of
the College was introduced at an men who will determine to play the
open mee ing of Archania the othet

Complete Assortment of Tennis
Raquets.

BOSCHKEN HARDWARE (0. meet me at
Shorty's
House.

TEMPLE LAUNDRY (0. Inc.
Quality Work Only

Fourteenth and Santa Clara Streets
San Jose, Cal.
NEW

STRICTLY ONE PRICE

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS
San Jose, California

1(5, IS, 20 uud 22 West Santa Clara St.

llinc Vear$ of
fldwrtising

Bert R. Rerr, Optometrist

Brown's Shave Shop
The Best Place t o get a
CLEAN SHAVE
7th Floor

First National Bk. Bldg.

BusbiKli

Totografer

41 North First Street, Sail Jose

Special Rates to Students

PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

G. W. BURTNER

20 S. Second St., San Jose.

Roval Ice Cream Co.

The College Park Grocer.
Groceries,

Dry Cleaners

winning the prize. The hope of the
giver of this cup, that it become an of California has decided to have a
annual occasi n for such contests, i- series o fireside lectures to be held
commendable

once a week for ten weeks.

M R . COLLEGE MAN
I'OU can beat an egg, but you can't beat Billy Hobson's College Clothing.

Drop in once and you will come again.

BILLY HOBSON
Cor. of First and Fountain, 24 South First Street.

and

Bakery

PHONE S. J- 2963.

To 54 S. SECOND STREET
Telephone S J. 738

Clicker's Studio
MAKE SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Call and See Our Work

Porter Bldg., 2nd and Santa Clara

doubtless
The Y. M. C. A. of the University

Provisions

Goods Delivered Promptly

MOVED

De tiful violin solo, which seemed to
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY
and
delivered
bating can a- d should be developed strike the keynote of the serious and Bundles collected
promptly
earnest
feeling
which
pervaded
the
along wi h other activities. The ct'p
Work guaranteed satisfactory
will urn'sh a spl ndid "petus for whole service.
GUY M. COX. Agent
Phone, Santa Clara 126
more extensive literary work, and
take advantage of the opportunity of

NEW RESULTS

F, E. Turton, Agt. Room 21
Phone S. J. 129.

interest -in other things at all.

the various societies will

METHODS.

THE HOUSE OF QUALIT1

able

But to foster such forensics in the undoubtedly cne of the best held this
college does n t mean a lessening of year. Miss Hitchings played a beau

es north first Stmt

138 S. First St.

presented

;
There is a pretty general tendency o f nd his way to the gym as often as
there
is an -pportuniy for practice.
allow athletics and social affairs to
The
joint meeting cf the Y. M.
crowd out the somewhat less at
and
Y.
W. C. A. Tuesday n : ght was
tractive endeavor of public debat'ng.

if & for a Milk Shake
or Ice Cream

San Jose's Leading Sporting Goods

man in life.

of all studen activities, has
been seriously neglected in this in- showing tlv's semester is basketball.
sti ut on, as it ind ed has been in Every mm who can make a decent
many other colleges and univers ties "th-ow" with the spher id shmld

Cafeteria

20 East San Fernando.

Just nine years ago this month the
Pratt-Kerr Optical
C:. opened
for
business
in San Jose
and put their
a large cup to the audience, with t 1 f
first "ad" in the "Pharos."
Since that time not an issue of the
explanation hat it is to be contested
"Pharos" or the "Pacific Weekly" has
r
Bas'-etball is an activity f pri appeared without the "ad" of the firm.
for by the men's societies in debating
I am truly thankful to the students
„i>
importance just now. Tlier and faculty for the continued support
and by the women's societies in a
given me.
I am now better prepared than ever
short story contest. George H. Co'- are now ether things demanding at before to give you prompt and accu
rate s rvi e.
tention
and
time
and
energy
in
stu
liver is the donner of the prize.
\ new lense-grinding plant make it
possible for me to duplicate almost
Debating, one of the most profi - dents' affair . but the only field in any
lens "while you wait". Eyes ex
which Pac'f c can make an athletic amined without drugs.

n'ght, when Dean Morris

better

every day at the

Royal

over and finally

GEORGE H. COLLIVER '15.
decided that the Y. M. C. A. cannot
Associate Editor.
ERNEST HANSEN, '15. .Business Mgr. do good work and progre=s, unless

a headquarters is established.

We try to make our service

Feather & Hat Experts

Plain & Fancy Dyers
Quick Service

The Golden West Cleaning and Dyeing Co.
Agents
CHRISTINE WALTHERS,
H. B. WIGGINS

Phone S.

T. 60

25-27 So. Third St.

Students...
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISE RS AND SHOW OUR APPRECI
ATION OF THEIR SUPPORT.
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LITERARY
SOCIETIES
>-r-f
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
JEJPRESENTATIVE
SIUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE
AR ECHOSEN TO OFFICER
^ar
THE VARIOUS SOCIETIES
^

SOPHOLECHTTIA

1

quotations about

"Green," and were hearty applause by the fellows who

T g °°* ,
,
.
!
Withrow s piano
greatly enjoyed bv all
Mi-

^

solo

A

A -

Branjier dsicussed the "Life proved" i T ifTfLient H ^ n d

Works of

^ d°ne ^
ation
i\/r • ' N
•

Hypathia," which was brains are put into the task of readshowed

P r e P-

carefuI

i n s- m °st

any kind of an article can

b e m a d e m t e r e s t i n s- e v en though it
" a d ^ excellent pa- be take from an old fashioned auper on "Greek Mythology," showing thor. Miss Manweiler starred at re-1
that she was well informed on the citmg a difficult piece in her
Curtls

r - ' B e a n e , account of the "Siege
Myrtle Shafer of Troy" and "The Wooden Horse'
Hope Gould was very interesting.
Secretary (Rec.)__Gladys Manweiler
Miss Bachman gave a very inte r Susan Fischbeck esting impromptu talk on
Harriet Wythe Make a Baby Fat?"

ICE CREAM AND GOOD CANDIES

- — Zee Cream

President
Vice President

-secretary (Cor.)
lieasurer

For 40 year* the atandard of quality

—
• They will be glad any
was time to hear more like it.

an

NEW BOOKS

EMENDIA

How to

fo7

e ergan.-at-Arms
Helen Brown '
Miss Florence Miller read an inEmendians responded to roll call
Directors:—Monica Donivan, Claire interesting story on the founding of
Barb ;t, Dora Hitchings.
Rome.
last Friday with selections from Van
Dyke.
.
[ The impromtu, "If a lady on the
A short discussion of the life of
K ,.
street car murdered the conductor
The t 11 owing officers have been
•
,
Van Dyke was given by Miss Clara I
f o r taking her past her street would
, . , . ,.
,
.
elected to direct the various activities 1 t h o . f „ ,
,
„ .
, the strap hang her? was well given Clark. It was much appreciated, as
cf the f ur literary societ es of the
it is difficult to obtain criticisms on
by Miss Bumard.
College during the present semester.
All enjoyed the reading of "Th e authors whose place in l'terture
Bar Simister," a portion of which is still a matter cf deb:te.

by

Dr. Quth
Assurance of Faith - $1.00
Values
$1.00
Revelation and its
Record - - $1.25

J Spiritual

RHIZOMIA.

Presiden
Vice-President

—Z. R. Rideont
C. R. Ki:v<

Secretary (Rec.)
Secretary (Cor.)

W. R. Whitaker
R. A. Shafer

read at
Beanes.

each

meeting,

by

Miss

SOPHOLECHTIA ENTER_ .

TAINS AT OPEN MEETING

Vice-Pres.
Secretary
Secretary
Chap'ain

That the semester promises a good
C. L. Andrut deal of profi able activity for Sopholechtians, was indicated Friday afternon when a number of the colleg •
EMENDIA.
men were entertained at the first
open
meeting cf the society. The
Amy Haskett
social
feature
of the occasion, follow
Avye te Richardson
ing the litrary program, was supple
(Rec.)
Iva Cooley
mented by refreshments, and fur
(Cor.)
L. Marriott
nished the fellows an opportunity to '
Edna Hannibal
modestly compliment the literary ef-'
forts cf the meet'ng.
ARCHANIA.

On Sale at the

Miss Marriott was asked to tell us
what she knew of "fisher-nan's luck."
She has often fished in the Stanis- |
laus, but,
-"WW,
^"1, contrary
wiuiaiji to
LU most
inu; fishermen,
her fabrications thereon
re very

College Book Store

small

Treasurer
E. C. Brandstad
Atty. and S.argeant-at-Arms

President

Miss Pyers' piano solo was well
rendered and enjoyed by all.

In answering to the roll call by
quoting favorite linguistic expres

Miss Walter, in impromptu, dis
cussed the play, Romeo and Juliet,
as seen in the moving pictures at the
"Empire."
Van Duke's essay, "Books That
Have Influeiced My Life," was a
treat to the audience, amusingly writ
ten, and read with thorough appreciati n by Miss Meginity.

"THAT SUIT"
THE GOOD KIND

$22.50 to $40

ANGEVINE
10%

Di.Nct. to StudentH

67—69 South Second St.

Phone
S. J.

BASKET BALL SATURDAY
NIGHT IN THE GYM.

3299

For a
sions of their friends the me *-bers
good
of the society revealed the remarka
saddle
Vice-President
A. E. Clark
The
last
of
the
series
of
three
ble possib lity of
accumulating a
horse
Secretary (Rec.)
C. E. Winter
games with the armory boys will be
local dialect, and incidentally ex
or
Secretary (Cor.)
P. G. Rttef posed s me campus vocabularies. piayed in the gymn Saturday night.
horse &
Treasurer
A. E. Gable But let no one imagine tha tthis was The 145 pound team will play Com
buggy
Serceant-at-Arms
C. W. Everett uninteresting. It was both funny and pany M's quintet, and the college
five will meet the C mpany B aggre
profitable.
gation. The first game will be 336-350 W. Santa Clara Street, San Jose
When music is so plentiful, as it is
HYPATHIA
called at eight o'clock. Don't fail
in this college, it is not always easy
to get out for both games.
to really entertain people by giving
Shampooing and Manicuring
The Regular Program Meeting for them music. But the vocal solo by
President

,

G. H. Colliver

California Stables

Ladies' Hair Dressing
HAIR GOODS

Hypathia, Jan. 24, was called to or- Miss Gray, the piano piece by Miss
der by the President, Miss Beanes.
Baker an I the vi lin performance of
The roll call was answered by Miss Hitchings werj all greeted with

Among th se to be heard during the
term are Benjamin Ide Wheeler. Dr.

Roberts & Gross
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
62-154 South First Street

MRS. R. A. MOORE
Speakers of the greatest ability
37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. J. 3263
have been provided for the course.

San Jose

Phone S. J. 3916.

David Starr Jordan, Bishop Edwin
H. Hughes, Bishop
Francis Mc

6em tamale Parlor

Donnell, and Dr. Matthews of Chi-

136 E. Santa Clara Street.
BOSTON BROWN BAKED BEANS

cago University.

Home Cooking-.

San Jose, Cal.
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again! ' Everywhere and all the time.

JOINT MEETING OF Y. M. AND marriage at Colfax, Calif., by the Rev.
Also in the matter of jokes. The
Fred Sheldon on Saturday, January
Y. W.
editors cannot always be there when the
18th. The happy union is the culmina

tion of a pretty romance begun some

San Jose transfer go.
Plione 78.

R. F. Selfridge, Agent
HagKage Checked at College.

funny thing happens,—but some student

Phone S. J. 863.

can. Make a note of an odd situation
The Young Men and Young Women'i years ago in Berkeley when Mr. John
62 East Santa Clara St.
San Jose
that offer's material for a cartoon anu
Christian Association were fortunate in son was a resident there and Miss Mactell Miss Baker or Mr. Cowan about it. GET YOUR SHOES FIXED
securing for their joint meeting Mr. donald an undergraduate at California.
Seize on some of the ancient puns that
BY MACHINERY
McLaughlin who is a representative of
Edgar Johnson is the son of Mr. and
are floating
around and stuff them
AT THE
the American Bible Society and has Mrs. W. E. Johnson of College Park.
through the door of the weekly office.
spent twelve years in the Philippine Is He entered the College of the Pacific
Make it a point to do this and at the
lands as a missionary.
in August 1911, and in the year he
same
time make the Naranjado just
The service was held in the College proved himself an apt and diligent stu
ft
that
much
more interesting to you and
u
Park Church where a number of beauti dent. During the Fall semester, just
ful slides were shown on the screen. closed, he took special work at Califor representative of the College.
1. LOEB & BROTHER
These pictures showed the great indus nia and is now holding a responsible

Hester Shoe Shop
City of San Jose

trial and commercial advantages there, position as draughtsman with the Anand the scenery was equal to that ol derson-Barngrover Company of
San
any country for beauty and interest.
Jose.
But what was greater and more inter
Miss Genevieve Macdonald is a grad
esting to all were the pictures of the uate of California of the Class of '10

DRY GOODS

First and Fountain Streets

DR. McQUILKEN IS SPEAK
ER AT Y M. AND Y W

WE BUY AND SELL

OLD BOOKS

MEE ING TUESDAY.
schools and is a young woman of exceptionally
which are doing so much in changing
Y o u a r e a l w a y s w e l c o m e t o browsepleasing personality.
through our shelves.
the moral standards of those people
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will make their
and making them self-respecting and
Dr. McQuilken, pastor of the First
home in San Jose.
industrious. A great deal of this work
Presbyterian Church, addressed the
Phone S. J. 69.
J. B. Leaman, M g r .
is due to the hard, earnest effort of a
societies on a subject of vital interest
new

churches, hospitals

and

237 N. first SI.

few men like McLaughlin.

He told ot

to every young man

the numerous opportunities for Chris
tian young men and women there. They NARANOADO
are needed for teaching, nursing anu

WORK
WITH RUSH.

(

BEGINS

pleasant and interesting time would be
The

health

conditions

are

good and with proper care no danger

woman

he

gave

a

very

comprehensive

though informal talk on the well

preaching, and good salaries and a very .
assured.

and

Dnder the title, "Bees or Buzzards?'

dertd life.

ir-

Material

in

Early.

in that line need be feared.

I.ea\e

(Incorporated)
Orders with tio.v E. Learned,
Agent
SOUTH HALl ROOM 1

Pacific Manufacturing to.

showed that the qualities which are Manufactures and Dealers
necessary f-r the completion of a and
Windows,
General
well rounded life are

The Y. M. C. A. quartette furnished

Red Star Laundry

Taking Christianity as a

E d i t o r a n d S t a f f W a n t P i c t u r e s a n c basis or foundation to build upon, he
Other

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP

ruth, pur ty

thouaht, honor, b auty of

in

Doors

Millwcrk,

Mouldings

character Factory and Main Office at Santa Claia

With the opening of the semester in
and the g cd reputation which mere
which
the "Naranjado" is to appear
Professor Allen has been shut in for
ly indicates the true man within.
more than two weeks with rather a se work on that puplication has begun w-tfi
As a tr in despatcher has a chart
vere attack of la grippe. It is expected vigor. It is proposed by the manage
and under its guidance directs all the
that he will be able to return to tne ment to improve as far as may be on
tra ns under his care, so the man
campus before the end of this week. His the splendid beginning made last year
who wishes a well rdered life must
illness has been the source of much re and to make the book representative
have an athletic chart and must mak
gret among all his friends around the of Pacific life and spirit to as full an
ail the various activit'es of his life
extent as possible.
campus.
conform to it.
The editors of the various depart
Finally, he concluded, the marks of
ments are busily conning their re
.1 man are
east1}
distinguishable
SIX COLLEGE MEN MAKE TRIP sources, the business manager is a: tin outre all the tinsel and sham of
ready dreaming of the sheckels that
m dern life. A man is either .as
TO LOS GATOS.
are to pour into his coffers, and it omy
bee, g: in
tr i lit to what is go. d
remains for the student body to make
and benefi ial or as a buzzard with
the work easy and realization sure by
instnets harpened for carr on and
A delegation of six, Cowan, Stephens, hearty support in all lines.
utterly u able to appreciate those
Wiggins, Burtner Sheldon and Colliver
It will not be long before Tag Day
th'ngs which make for the best in
are going to Los Gatos Thursday even will be celebrated, and opportunity given
ing to represent the College of Pacific for the proper spirit to manifest itself 1 fe.
and conduct a service at the I' irst M.
in a material way.
E. Church of which Rev. Fulmer is
In two particular departments wiil
pastor. The Voluntas quartette will
vigorous co-operation be appreciated.
sing. Sheldon will speak on "Social
A number of students have cameras. It
Functions of the College," Cowan on
is up to them to get the habit and to
Jeweler and Watchmaker
"Athletic Advantages," Stephens on tne
get it seriously. Take snaps of every
664 Emory St.
"Y. M. C. A. Work at Pacific" and Col
thing, of anything that happens ami
liver 011 the "College Day of Prayer
PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS
hand the results to one of the editors.
special music.
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It is in this way and in this way only

EDGAR
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MARRIED AT
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that the book will come up to the proper
standard as regards characteristic snap
shots of things and people.

DeWitt

Miss titude?—Get him. Does Eric put on a
actrocious
expression,
were united in particularly

Johnson

Genevieve Macdonald

and
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Does some

one's major professor strike a funny al
Edgar
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